
V

(nriimh Hi grand Ju-- y Inquiry, whlrh
mmi vMunimliy hy cour.nl for the stale
l.'tore the examination of ta!rva Th
Is; contains IS' run!, including Ilerry
f:rhsrd. Former Oovrrr.or Peabody of
1 t,lirndi, Mis Cora leabody, daughter of
liovrrnor reabody; W. E. Carlton, pre-'ien- t,

and C. C. Hnm'.ln, secretary of the
jMlna Owrttl' ntoolatlon of Crlpfil Crenk,
Colo ; CertfrM Bhfrniin Bef! of Colorado,

,l.'ii:kcly Vc;i, alju'ant-genera- l of Colorado;
Julian Ftcuncnber;. brother of the 5ead
Civorror; 8teve Adams. Hn. Adams,
Frank A. Kenn of the t'n'ted fitatfs In-

ferior department; Jnmes McFartlsnd anj
ither detert'ves.

Haywood I on trt.-- for complicity !n th
nt Caldwell, Idaho, on December 1

1"M, of former Governor Frank Stcunen.
' I'Tir. Haywood la one of the four de--j

chnrrrd with the murder. Tha
hers pre Chsrles H. Moyer, president of

th Oeorae A. Pettlbon-?- a
former member of tho exeouth-- e commute

'' of the fodarnt'ons. and Harry Orchari.
The lat nnmed la expected to he the
ltiot Important witness for tho Mat
sgnlnst Haywood, Moyer and Pettlbone.

' lit I mid to have made a confession and
!t has been the task- - of the prosecution to
endeavor to corroborate this confession
wherever possible. The fart that Hoy-'- t
wood's "in Is the flr?t called for trial Is

.'. rerorded as Indicating thnt the prosecuting
' attorney believes their strongest evidence

Is against the secretary of the federation,
.Th outcome of hls(case will determine the
action to be taken with regard to Moyer

j find Pettlbone. Bhould there be a convlc-- i
t!nn of Hnywood, Mover, r nnd Pettlbone
will bo called for trial In the order najned.';

', On the 'other band, nn acquittal of Flay-- I
wood undoubtedly would mean nn aban-.- :.

donlnent of the case against the other ae--
fused tfflcers of the miners' organisation.
Orchard, will not be tried until all of the

. other cases are disposed of.
Fate .Uaared

'. It Is slid that the evidence against him
. Is so strong that he cannot-hop- for other

than a conviction of murder In the first
degree, regardless of the verdicts upon

,: the Indictments against Haywood, Moyer
- and Pettlbone. Orchard, It Is said, has

been promised no degree of clemency what
' soever In giving evidence tor the state.
Havlnrr admitted his active part In the

'heinous crime of blowing the former gov-
ernor pf Idaho to pieces with a. bomb at
'tha gate of his residence, Orchard- - unque-

stionably will have to pay the capital pun-- j
tshment for his confessed crime.

Caldwell, where tho murder waa com- -

mltted, la the 'county seat of . Canyon
. county A. change of venue to Boise, the
'' capital city of Idaho and county seat of

Ada. county, was granted on the motion
,tf the defense, It being allleged In behalf
; of the prisoners- - that a fair trial In Canyon
:' county would be nn Impossibility. Hay- -'

wood. Moyer and Pettlbone were trans-
ferred to ths county Jail here, which com-

prises the basement floor of the county
court house. The court for whlrh the

'esses was set Is linown as the court of the
t'Thlrd judicial district. The presiding Judge

Judge Fremont Wood, a native of
Malno, a former practitioner at tho bar

; In thin city. Judge Wood Is regarded as a
I careful, deliberate man, and the prosecu-

tion and defense In the present trials
that he will leave no stone unturned

; to see that Justice la done.
' Orchard, the murderer of
Governor Steunenbcrg and the accuser of
Haywood, Moyer and Pettlbone, is confined
In tna Idaho state penitentiary, several
mllrg out of this city. He Is kept under

! careful guard at all tlmea.
i '. Cnae Sot Dlaensne l on Streets.

Boise, at the outset of the famous trlols.
' 3 on the surface almost tha least Inter-

ested community of any In the United
- State. The case of the miners ) never

discussed upon the streets, and the author- -
j Itles of the city, county and stato have
.. taken oareful but not spectacular steps to
'prevent any sort of disturbance.' '

The peoplo bav( determined .that thie

t rases nhall be tried In tha courts, not upon
j. ihe street corners. There to be no

uurstlon here but that a fair trial will bs
r iisd and the best of feeling apparently pre- -'

vails among those most prominently con-- r
neeted with tha case. Even the more

"radical of the supporters of the accused
" miners ore In good humor and are ready

ta chaff with their acquaintances over the
. hdvantagrs or shortcomings of socialism,
f The good feeling nnd widespread desire to
lj anything oven nppronchlng a flare
of disorder wns evidenced late Inst night,j
When Mayor Haines summoned before him

'.a. socialist orator who wns here eight
months ago haranglng audiences at the

.street corners and protesting the absoluta
Innocence of the men accused of the mur-'d- r

of Governor Bteunenberg. The mayor
, explained to the socialist editor and

f speaker that tha conditiors of quiet and
calm prevailing In Oolse was so gratifying

L to tha citizens that they did not think It
; advisable that there should be public speak- -

Ing at this time.
It was nutated out that tha matter of

rth guilt of the accused parties was a
n atter of determination for a Jury and
publlo oratoiy on the subject nilglit tend

r o Inflame some persrrs Into an overt act
? Which would be regietted on all sldus. Ths
'' Interview was moat satisfactory, ending by
,ins mayor's caller declaring that he had no

1 Intention of speaking during the trials and
t that he agreed with all the mayor said. '

,V - Speculation as to tbs length of the Hay-'woo- d

trial has resulted l;i giirssrs ranglpg
from two weeks to five months. There are
Soma who believe that the task of, selecting

' .1 Ju?y. alone will require at least three
' week-.- ' In tha 'Jury panel reporting toJ.iy
i were only twenty-seve- n name,, two of thesj
" having Indicated that their excuse was cer--i

tain.- - Each side as ten peremptory chal-lenk-

and there ate likely to be many
'.-- . j , i. i
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HOYS' WXHeita
Blouse (or ages I lWn. iy

unusual variety coloring
mid pattern, $11.50, 1.2.
T5c god 60c

DOCTORS. RILL- -

" '

(ttta trocia'.ion f.ccordi TU AcaDit
bjitem of Cl sr Dp Profits.

KNCCK CN JURGtCNS AND DRUGGISTS

At Final lessloa of Caaveatlaa Dr. H.
Glffard ( Omaha la Electee" Pras-Ide-at

ead Llarola Keat
(leetias Flaee.

President Dr. H. Glfford, Omaha.
Vice Presidents Trs. U. M. Shaw of Os-

ceola and lne C Phllbrlck of Lincoln.
Secretary-D- r. H. Wimiett Orr of
'J'ieaurer lr. A. 8. Von Mansfelde of

Ashland, holds over tor another year.
Councilors Mr. A. fi Overgaard, Fre-

mont, fifth district: Dr. wulncy. sixth dis-
trict; Ijt. A. V. Fltislinona, Ohlowa, sev-ent- h

district; Dr. M. is. McDowell, Werii-ma- n,

eighth district.
Delcguie to the National Association Dr.

F. A. long of Madlsm; alternate, Dr. C. C.
Gufford, 'ymore.

These otlluers were elected Thursday
morning by the Nebraska State MedTcal
association,, which closed Its three-da- y ses-
sion at Crelghton Institute later In the day.

Lincoln was unanimously chosen as the
plnco of meeting for tha next annual' as-

sociation.
A lively discussion was precipitated by

the Introduction of a resolution by Dr.
A. B. Bomera ot Omaha deprecating tha
practice of paying and receiving commis-
sion, on the part of physicians In order to

ecure practice from others, particularly
as relating to surgical . cases. The reso-
lution strongly condemned the practice as
contrary to professional ethics and recom-
mended the expulsion of members from the
county and state medical association who
Indulged tha practice and that this asso-
ciation go on- - reoord as unalterably opposed
to the practice:

Dr. Homers spoke In favor of the
resolution as did Dr. Hepperlln of Beatrice,
Ur. Inches, Dr. Aiken and others. Dr.
Hepperlln said he operated a sanltorlum
and had been compelled to pay commis-
sions for patients and strongly deprece.ted
the practice as vicious and' Inimical to
professional ethics. He had, however,

quit the practice, but was aware that It
was still being continued.

"The payment of commission Is generaMy
practiced by specialists," ha said, "and
the practice could not be too strongly
condemned."

Wide Publicity Advocated.
Dr. Somers was In favor of the widest

publicity being given the d.sapproval of
the practice of paying commissions and
that this association should go on record
as strenuously opposing It.

"Let us charge a fair and honest Tec
for our services as physicians and then If
the case must go to a surgeon or specialist
let him exact his fee wholly Independent
of tho fees of the regular practitioner, but
enter Into no colluBlon with them. Lei.
cucli stand on his own merits."

Dr. Hepperlln said:
"There Is another evil we should take

cognizance of, and that la the commis-
sions demanded of us by druggists."

The discussion became animated and a
motion Anally prevailed by a unanimous
vote condemning the commission practice
In all its phaxes and referring the matter
to tha county societies to discipline the
commission takers and glvera.

A resolution from the County Medical so-

ciety of Fillmore county asking the state
association to assist that county In the
prosecution of professional fakirs and
street corner specialists' was also discussed
at length, arid the sentiment, while largely
In favor of. granting such assistance, was
finally referred to the commute on public
policy and legislation.

X resolution was adopted declaring the
Western Medical Review of Omaha aa the
official organ ft the state association aa
prevailing under the previous contract, ex-

cepting that a fee of II per member should
be paid. that, publication, quarterly in ad-
vance, The contract reaerves to the asso-
ciation the right through Its committee on
publicity to censor the publication of ob-
jectionable advertising matter. This, oo H-
amate of control la to consist of the presi-
dents of the society and th two lice presi-
dents, . .

Xanlnatloa roaxmltee Dropped.
On motion of Dr. Everett of Lincoln, It

was decided. to abolish the nominating com-
mittee as a useless, adjunct. All nomina-
tions for office shall hereafter be made in
the open house of delegates and elections
be made by secret ballot. I

Amendments to th by-la- were passed i

providing for raising the assessment fee
from K to 13; setting aside 11 per member
aa a medical defense fund and authorising
tho medical defense committee to employ a
competent attorney, paying him a sufficient
retainer in case arising-fro- alleged mal-
practice.

The recommendation of the board of
councilors to approprlAte the sum of $200
aa a medical defense fund waa adopted.

A motion to the effect that no money of
thla association shall be appropriated by
this house of delegates for the payment
of any hrtel bills or railroad fare, for the
expense of the delegate to the American'Medical Educatloral association meeting,
except for councilors, wa lost by a tt
vote.

A resolution of sympathy Was unani-
mously voted by m standing vot to Dr.
Morehead, In respect to his recent bereave-
ment in the death of hi wife.

Tho visiting' women, members of the
families cf tne delegates, were entertained
Th'.irsday afternoon at a theater party at
the Orpheuni.

Smoker Ends Cession.
" Ths association closed It annual meeting
Inst night with a smoker at the Crelghton
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Boys: Blouses and Shirts

mm

to
of

tOMMlSS.ONS

Blouses for the little fellow
just donning hi flrvt lair ot
pent and for the rollicking
echool boy (mart shirtings for
young fellow In their late teen
are two more line which be-
speak leadership for the

BOYS' OWN STOKE
with the bebt offerings from
the Purltau, the Star and the
K. & K. lines.

They show a care in making
that begin with the critical se-
lection of unusual cloths and
fabrics and attends every detail
of designing, tailoring and fin-
ishing.

YOl'XG MEX'S SHIRTS
Shirts for young men patterns

that express young men's
tastes designed to fit a
young man's physique negli-
gee snd dress shirts, 61.50,
91.2.1 and 91.00

Write for illustrated catalogue.

4J K5flOt'4,LArN AT
Wwt'i'V
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Modiral Institute, at which about 160 mem-
ber of the association were royally

Refreshments were served xnd
n entertaining program wag enjoyed. Carl

P.elter convulsed the audience with hi
torlf; Oube Rasgorshek mystified them

by hi alelgrrt of hand tricks, and the Paci-
nian Cowboy quartet charmed them with
several of their characteristic piece. Jo
Unrtcn sang two selection In a ploaslng
manner and responded to several encore.
Dr. Fred Lake, who wa chairman of th
committee on arrangements, said: 'This
year's meeting of. the. association waa the
Urgent In point of attendance since the
association was organised. Many of the
members brought their wive with them,
and they have been constantly entertained
by Omaha women with lheater patties,
automobile rides, etc., and many express
their regret thnt the meeting does not last
longer." Dr. Lake wa unable to attend
the smoker last night on account of a

stranger. In the person of a new daughter,
arriving at his home yesterday.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon the
association passed a resolution to appoint
a committee of. three to wait on Governor
Sheldon and requqst In behalf of the med-
ical profession that he appoint Dr. A. S.
Von Mansfelde of Ashland to fill the t-

place a regent of the State university.
The next meeting of the association will
bo held in Lincoln.

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES

(Continued firm First Pair.)

companies In California, $10,917,000; con-

struction advances $25,000,000, for about '4
mile of completed railway, for about 1,633

miles partly under construction and for
change of gauge of Nevada and California
line and reconstruction of Southern Cali
fornia lines; for acquisition of new lines,
$14,768,000; for electric railways, principally
around Los Angeles and Rait Lake City,
$16,2M,ono; for steamships. $7,2M.nrt for
real estate, $13,367,000, making total ex-

penditures uncapttallsed $140,000,000 In round
number.

Th board, after considering the above
statement, decided to offer preferred atock
to stockholder of .record May 81, 1907, to
the extent of 16 per cent of their holdings,
common and preferred (both having the
right to subscribe) wjilch will amount to
about $36,000,000. Subscriptions are to be
made on or about June 15 and to be pay-
able 5 per cent June 15, 5 per cent July
IS and 5u per cent August 15.

Many Rail Broken.
After tho adjournment of the meetings

of the director of the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific today Mr. Harrlman gave
out a letter from Operating Officer Krutt-schnlt- t,

which he had rend to the directors
of both companies, showing that 448 rails
had been broken during February, of which
179 were ninety-poun- d rails, which had been
In use only five or six month. This waa
a little Indication of what the railroads
had to contend with. As the companies did
not make the rails they were not respons-
ible, he said, but It was, however, one of
the very serious conditions which railroad
companies had to face. Mr. Kruttechnltt
said that he had discussed this matter with
half a,doxen operating officers of other Ilnea
and finds their experience to be about the
same.

General Manager Mohler of the Union
I"aclfic Is out of the city and other officials
said they had heard nothing of the $76,O,0C0
bond Issue. E. L. luntley, chief engineer,
was asked what he thought the the mcney
would be used for and If he did not think
It would be used (o push some of the work
In tho west, which was stopped because cf
the "stringency In the money a th
report waa glvnr out at the time' the wdfk
on the headquarter, the cut-o- ff in Kansas
and the new work nt Cheyenne waa stopped,
said he Tiad net heard, "one word of the
proposed Issue," and that it was all news
to him. He said he had no Idea whether
the moneywas to be used In the wet or
what It was to be used for.

Local banking circle had been advised
of the story from New York through pri-

vate channels and It wa supposed this
Information came tq them with 4h view
that they would b expected to bid on the
bonds.

General Solicitor Baldwin being out of
the city, nothing could be learned from
the legal department of the Union Pacific.

Delayed Passenger Piny Bnll
CLARKS, Neb., May . (Special Tel-

egramsPassengers on the Overland and
Los Angeles limited train westbound to-

day on the Union Pacific were stranded In

Clarks all afternoon. The wrecking of an
eastbound freight train three miles west
caused the blockade. The stranded pas-
senger of the transcontinental trains took
the delay with characteristic American
good nature.' The men organised a base
ball game on the right-of-wa- y while the
women strolled about or sat on the blue
grass In the shade of the cottonwooda en-

joying the perfect summer weather. A
wrecking crew from Grand Island laid
100 yards of track around the wreck and tha
blockade wa raised at 7:30 this evening.

FORECAST--O- THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraskaWarmer Tomorrow la

I Wert Portion.

WASHINGTON, May of the
weather and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday and Satur-
day, cooler Friday; warmer Saturday In

west portion.
For Iowa Fair and cooler Friday; Sat-

urday fair and warmer In northwest por-

tion.
For South Dakota Fair Friday; Satur-

day fair and warmer.
For Missouri Fair Friday, cooler In

north portion; Saturday fair.
For Kanaas Generally fair Friday and

Saturday.
For Wyoming Fair Friday; Saturday

fair except showers In west portion.
Local Record.

"Finr-- E rip THE WKATIInR BUREAU.
OMAHA, May 9. Official record of tem-inaiu- re

anil preciitiiiton, coihuared with
Hie corresponding day of th last threever: 17. 1H. 1. 19o

Mnlimim temperature.... 7 70 Tl 66

Minimum temperature 44 41 4(1 4ft

Mean temperature 64 86 60 M
Precipitation DO .00 At .0i

i e i.mi aluro and p'eclpltation departure
fropi tho normal at Omaha sines March 1,
. j en"rrlors with the last two yea s-

Wnrrnl temperature 8U

Peflclency for the day 4

Total deficiency since March 1, 1907.... 64
.. ., . i. " itin" 1 Inches

Ie1cl-nc- for the day .11 inch
l'reclxttatlon since March 1 1 VI ineti
Tendency since March 1. 197....4 8 Inches
F.iri M for cor. period, l!X SSInch
Uenclt-nc- for cor. period, 190G.. .0 Inch

ilrliorla froui Stations at T P. 11.
Station and Stat Temp. Max. Rain-- f

Weather. 1 p. m. 'letup, full.
Flsmarck. cloudy 84 .0
Cheyenne, clear 60 66 T
Chicago, clear 72 ' 7 .'O
Iavenport, clear 70 7

I'enver, clear 64 W .00
Havre, cloudy 42 Mi
tivK-na- , cloudy 60 68 T
Huron, clear 44 M .

Kansas City, cloudy 72 74 .00
North Platte, cle.tr 71 7S .00
Omaha, part cloudy 71 7 .

Kupld City, part cloudy ... W 62 .00
Br. 1x)Uls. clear 70 7) .00
Pt. Paul. rUar 41 60 .00
8i!t lake City, clear 64 6S .

Yalrntme, clear 62 74 .01
Wllllhlon. cloudy Z8 14 .01

T lnuUa.es trace of precipitation.
U A. KLH. Loc&l Forecaster.

1 TEDDY
BEARS
75c to
$3.98

BASE BALLl
BATS,

GLOVES
AND BALLS

rea4
will be a notable day in every section throughout the daylight store. Great inducements will be offered to make

this day a day of high record sales. On every counter and table in this big store you will find deductions.

. Children's Jackets
Plain Broadcloth in brown, tan, navy, red and fancy

nilzed colors, prices were $1.50 to $1.85, all Friday at

98c
Handsome New Spring Suitings, 82c.

Light weight, spring Suitings in over fifty dif-

ferent styles of checks, plaids and fancy mi-
xture, the actual valqe of these beautiful

'
goods are 65c and 75c, Friday, yard. .32t
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HANDKERCHIEF
all Linen Hemstitched and Men's Full Slie Linen

Carnbric Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, Friday for, each 5J ;

'
ft ' a t I I -- . T . . . 1 t i n Ana. fi r L'lnn I nA. JK 1 . . - . 1. X . r t . .Anvtnrr pmr ui at a ji jmuo v. & iuc jchc;o auu iudcuiuub iu iiiaLi.ii, aui umiiuj ais, Paris Mai- -

tese and Torchon, values from 10c to a yard, for : - -

Laces, Laces, 4 Laces, yard Oc X (

Stockinet Dreas Shields, a pair 10c
15c Pad Front and Bids Elastic Hose Sup-

porters for, pair 8c
Fine quality fancy Pearl Buttons, worth 25c,

Special, dozen 10

purchase,

BARGAIN.

SPECIAL "TIB GOODS" OFFERINGS.
Splendid White striped Dimities, worth 10c yard,

on sale yard Gt?
Figured in all new in checks plaids; lc

qualities, yard 10J
White Waistings and Novelties, some slightly soiled on

25c to 30c for yard
Remnants White and Wash all from 3 to 8 yards,

some 35c 50c for Friday's 12H

HOUSEFCRN1SHING BARGAINS.
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,

size, worth $2.76, only S1.05
Hammocks, choice of of our $1.95 Ham-

mocks for $1.25

,f i inrre ii.za size

in yard .:
COTTON in grey, brown yard, on for only, yard.

36 inches 10c yard, Frld ay, only,
25C YARD quality, Frid
3.00O stripes, figured a big splendid

ana iu ouc r mj,:ireniiiu (. I ,.. J .... C ... 7 U jk
2 yards suitable rooms, only,

IN

Charlei P. T&ft fa't No Ttil is with

Foraker.

CHAIRMAN DICK COMMITTEES

Conarrraaman Barton Visits Colombo
mmd Says (hat the State Will

for Taft

. That last nltrht s
announcement George Cox, former
republican In favor Secretary
Taft president was not a part any
compromise or deal was declared a

published today
Taft, brother the war. After
reviewing; the of the recently

situation Ohio, the
concludes:

"The action next week will remove the
presidential question from local politic
this fall.

'This situation has been brought
any compromise or deal any

nncure The people have led the
party leaders and have secured thla

Committees Called.
O., May 8. Senator Dick, chair-

man the republican state executive
today called a the

state central and executive committees,
chairmen the republican execu-
tive committees, th elective state officers
and the republican members congress at

on May
Senator Dick said:
"The meeting has not been called for the

purr-o- any deal or compro-
mise, but to secure pa'ty harmony and
unity purpose, which. It thought,
could done a full and frank ex-

change opinion In a representative gath-
ering, and finttlly the some pub-

CHANGE IN FOOD
Work Wonders lu Health.

It Is worth that a change
foyd cun cure dysyevj.-.U- . deem it my
duty to le. ;'ou ik.iuw Uow Urape-Nui- s

has cured ul ind.geatlun.
"1 bad been troubled Willi It ycirs,

until last my doctor iecummiidej
Urape-Nut- s lood to used every

I followed Infractions J now 1 urn
entirely

The wnoie like Grie-Nut- s. w
use four a week: You are we.-co-

to u&o Ill's testimonial as ,ou se
nt."

The reason this lady helped by
:

use Orjpe-Nut-s food, U thai It U
by processes and there-

fore does not tax the stomach as
she had been u:lng; It also
elements required lor building up the ner-
vous system. If that part of human
body Is In perfect working order, there
can dyspepsia, for energy

th s'eam that drives en-

gine.
When the nervous srsleru is down,

the machinery the body worki bd.y.
Grape-Nut- s can used by fmall
children as well as adults. It It
cooked and readr for Instant

Read "The to We.lville," pkgs.
"There's a Reason."

Universal Food
Choppers.

for .?..:...-

Galvanized Water
Sprinklers, 39c size
for, each. . . . 25

Feathers
and wool, large
new stock of all
grades, 12-l- n.

Feather Dust-
ers Friday, for

19c

lGth AND

Genuine

Spring Jacket at than Half Price Friday
Ladles' Jackets, black and colors, mostly list

prices were from $3.50 to
$10.00, all on sale for, each. .

Extraordinary Sale.
300 bolts of Plain Silk Taffeta

all desirable shades, to 3 inches wide, and
worth 15c yard. Friday, yard 7

Handkerchiefs
special values,-

. I

special Friday

NOTION BARGAINS FRIDAY
Dress Makers' Pins, only, paper. .

Pearl Buttons, line. 10c
' values, Friday, dosen fj,

card and for. . . .lNickle Plated Pins, card '.2Hf

Lawns, checked and
for,

Lawns designs and regular
for,

edges, mostly
special Friday,

lengths
and values, special selling

Friday

settlement

aftftr

represents

$1.60,

Glassware 10c
Basement

of Table Glassware,
plain and designs, gold

, magnificent only
, .10c

Colonial a ens-tome- r,

set 23
English White Cups

new worth $1.60 per
per set 49

Plates, $1.50
value, per set.; 49

pieces, per
FANCY blue, sale' per
FINE per

Heavy width, per
OF fancy lengths

LACE Friday each.

NO

Male

CALLS

statement Charles
secretary

political
statement

without
whatever.

AKRON,

conference

county

Columbus

ratifying

ailopllon

knowing

year
morn-

ing.

family
packages

natural

contains

nervous

food
perfectly

Dusters

Tur-
key

season's
Friday .'.$1

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ladles'

Friday

Friday
Safety

Friday

values, 152
Goods,

kind
with

each

dozen,

Dinner

DRESS

DRESS

expression, voicing the sentiment of

Barton la Bnar.
COLUMBUS. O., May

Burton, who Is her In the Interest of the
presidential candidacy Secretary Taft,

"I here In accordance with the pro-
gram ' a conference In regard to the
candidacy Secretary Taft and also. In
the Interest of the primary reform move-
ment. The from Toledo
and Cleveland mean that will for
Taft for president, and I very glad
for that. In Washington In promoting
Secretary Taft's the greatest ob-

stacle I met the question, 'Why,
won't have own state, will he?' or a
question as to whether the state would
divided. long as things remained In that
condition I would have Insisted On the pri-

mary In order that should express
choice. I now feel that the necessity
primaries has been

Chairman Arthur Voris, the manager of
the Taft forces In Ohio, said today:

"The purpose of Taft's friends In agitating
now the of the choice of Ohio
republicans for the presidency was to dls-- pl

the notion that would not. the
united support of Ohio. .The events of the
last few weeks seem to have culminated
today in the voluntary withdrawal, without
stipulation, of opposition and In the
complete reall2atloh " that tho repub-
licans of Ohio solidly Taft for
president and the movement will for-
ward now with every prospect of hi

TAKES BACK SEAT

Department Issues Statement
Desltnst with Elevation of

(iesersl MoCo slier.

May 0. Answering some
or'tl.-ln-m which fo'lowed the designation of
HrlPHrtler General William 8. McCnskey to
bp major gonernl. which promotion wss
made over the hfd of Rrlgadler
Funston. the senior brlgad'er,' the follow-
ing statement Lsued toduy at the
Wsr department:

CorfOmlng the revent promotion of Gen-
eral M''Rskey, notwiths tsndlng senior-
ity r.f General Funston, General Hell,

of wld at War d"nartment
toriv that prior to General McC'nskpy's
promotion ho had pis'jnally received a
lettr from General Kunaloi In which
stated that he had no ohjsi'tlou to General
McCasky's promotion of hlmaWf,
becnuse of General McOasUeVs character
as a tolriter and I' la civil record, and
that gludiy havs lmde tls state-
ment orTiclulIy wii It fct that
this would be assuming thnt the War de-
partment Intended to promoto him hecu

the senior hrlgudler genrral, an
aMSUmptlon he to make, but
he desired the chief of stuff to know
true sentiments on and f r
that reason wrote personally about the
matter.

Don Martin and Mormsduke
Thorpe were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. Oordon A.
Thorpe, Hi'J Manderson street, Rev. J.
Randolph Fmith of Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal In the presence of Immediate
friends only. Roses, lilies of valley and
ferns decorated the house. grtom Is

a of the real estate. Insurance and
rental firm of Martin, Harris and
the bride a popular young woman of the
North She was dressed In a plain
gown of erepo meteor trimmed with cluny

POST
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Children's Rompers
Makes little ones happy the sand pile; fancy'

Ginghams, Friday for- -

SEMKKTS.

Prices

Ladies' Girdle Corsets.
Pink and buff satin ribbon nnd tape, worlh

75c, Friday., 39An Silk IJarsain.
A very pictty quality Cream Japanese Silk,

wnrhaa and very durable waists and
dainty linings, specinl for Friday, yard 10

IOC Tl HXOVMt COLLARS.. 5C.
Center Bargain Sq uare filled with fancy Embroidered Turnovers, good

assortment select from, 10a that we place sale Fri-
day for, each

AAA vo.ttavrrai jaii-- n 1'olnt
good 85c J

10c yard 2 tOc yard 35c

19c

any

about

Salt Water 14 to 20

Hooks Eyes,

of

General

ahi'art

would

suolrct.

church,

member

lc

plain

Fresh Water Peurl Buttons, line,
worth fioien, special Friday, dozen 24cPins... -

Hand Scrubs, each
Cabinet Hair Pins 2c

LINENS FOR FRIDAY.
Another case that fine linen finished 10c Toweling will ileFriday only, yard 3Hs60 dozen large size Hemmed Huck Towels, heavy and absorbent, ou?i

value Omaha for, each
Fringed Linen Table Cloths, neat pattern, pretty red bor-

der, worth $1.00, on sale Friday for, each 6tBed Spreads, large hemmed Bed Sprctds. pronounced Marseilles pat-
terns, slightly damaged, worth special Friday, each .80

in
fancy

bands, variety,

Tumblers, only one dozen

Semi-porcela- in and
Saucers, neat patterns,

English Seml-porcela- ln

Great Special Basement Sales
10c PERCALES, full Friday,

SUITINGS, and worth 8c Friday
LININGS, wide, worth and 16c yard...,'....,.,...

BLEACHED SHEETINGS full ay, yard..,.........,.;,..

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS for

CUM'ROMISE

CINCINNATI. May

Road

Ohio republicans."

said:

pronunclamentos

eliminated."

FUNSTON

War

WASHINGTON.

chief stuff,

HYMENEAL.""'

Martin-Thorp- e.

Co..

Bide.

pxcxAz.

rvmDllM

EACH

sale

Seventy-fiv- e

Every

ft

A '

Flour Is have a good
supply hand, bought before change mar-
ket, will continue sell the

price for a few days

pounds Daylight Peerless Flour $1.30
pounds Daylight Challenge Flour. . . . $1.00
bora Superior Laundry Soap 25c

Standard can loo
Salad Tomatoes, can 12Ho

The Blue Ribbon Colossal Cheese is
all sold, will a day or Come and

and leave your order; only 26c pound
$5.00 gold free. It's Best

Cheese, and the largest ever Omaha.

YARDS FINE WHITE GOODS, checks, and and assortment of colored cotton goods,' all good
worm i iuuj ....... ..,.
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Who is to Queon of May?
May Festival in the Streets Paris

to
hI" elaborate aeenlo of tha moat fanions0i arU n" "'rtnated Kra, PaWisnoeass la Chicago.' y" wU1 7 popular vot. Th young-le-receiving th most votes he orown.d with sUborat oeremonl.iand prsnta with a handsoma diamond ring.

Mcona " third la th eonttst will bepresents with a solid

TOT TO CHOICBxm out thla coupon, and with on cent for ot, deposit atB.aton'a, i or Sharmaa m XoOonBiU

Kiss

mIjm

AMI

Tonight and Sat. Mat. and Kve.

The Pinneys, Oils? Oordon, Xlng-sle- y and
X,wls, Xays and Johnson, the Olivetti.
Dorothy Kenton, Prandsoos aad ths
Klnodroma.

1'rices

Onlslu to Picas th Kcrt Paatldloua.

THE BXST THS
klAKJCET ATPOSOB.

to suit all.

eu ay
Millions

"jew

wilk tk Pure

la for
r

box

for

but w

old

48
48

not
but be

see

by

will

aoh

Two

OP

a

lace, and wore a necklaco of pearls, the
gift of the groom. Bhe carried a bunch
of orange bloaaoms In her band, sent her
for th occasion by an aunt In California.
After light refreshments the couple were
driven to th new borne, ZD3 North Nine-

teenth presented to the pair by Mr.
Martin' They will be at horn
thor Juna 1. after a trip to California.

CARDS

Friday

OHIO

Exrcptlonnl

BARGAIN"'

Flour FJour Flour
advancing,

Tomatoes,

Crawford'

bo
of

Auditorium. May 20th June 1st, Inclusive
reproduction

Ian;?2iJh-1!-? bVuti,nlphenomenal

JoUbrttslsV randn.okla!oin0""" r"otlT1X

Itores.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

The Paxtori Cnfe
SVEBTTHIHO

x.U3rcnosr.

Mimg
Powder

Mourning

s

KINDS,

50c

1

AJTD

'.

of
Mats.

HOIMVM
PATTERNS,

AM18EMEKTS.

3K

25

Potter

TOVM

My.r BUloa Brof

kooh

street,
father.

Ktrt.

BOYD'S Vtter.i Mgrs
IATTTBBAT BTHDAT OAH.T

MATIaTSES.

Low Dockstader's
Minstrels

Burwood
TOXIGHT

Thurs.-8a- t.

COM!
hKAOOS

The Adventures Lady Ursula

MEvr uictr rir a i a wr:
ft la i ntta 1L V t

FKRLBG THEATER
TorU'h f "t - rt Week

Th Powerful Comedy-Dram- a,

THE BANKER'S CHILD '

Rnn Th Convict's Danrnter.

hi.

V

First Annual Ball
Given by

LADIES' ATTXrHABT. BK&VOK TO. 8.
WATIOMAI. ASH'sT. OP LEl'tZB CAX-KIXK- 8,

at Woraad's Dancing-- Acadeiuy,
rutMsti ana Kaxncy sta.

rniD.w i:eximj, mav, 10, joot .

Admission, (0 per coupl. Kitra ldy, CUitf

Tnamkro-
w-

Dancing Society
wassiuqto, XAI.I.

Every Saturday Evening.
Union Muslo. Admission, I So

THE STEAMER "OMAHA"
and BARGE "LOUISE" .

Opens regular excursion season May'ltth,
at 1 p. m. and t p. m. Kicunlun dutes

for parties knd lodges. No otu-- r

boat can land you at either psrh up or
down the river, or give a benefit we own
both. For terms and Information addre
Chaa. Jordan, Phone Red 7i, or Lui
V. Uuya. Ked tlil.


